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ISSUED EVERT MORNING.

J R HALLORAN &i COMPANY,
IThlmikik a.:J1i:h,:siki,i:..;rt li'iiltlhuj, i'ass Sirii.

Twins of Subset iidion :
, .: i.v Carrier, Yejk .2it;tn

-- nt Vv fiiKll. four it'diitL- - .J. W

: tn if xittil. 4.io ymr . . ft v
""roe vf e f

in?nrtert by the veiir at
l.e rntoof 51 oUjver square per month.

rrnaient ailvortisinu-- . fay the day or week,
filly cent per squnrofor oach insertion.

THEOITY.
TlIK DAtLV ASTOIil.VK irill Oft ity

m ulat "c"iif. a mnnth.frccf'fjtm-tpg- TCemi-c- r.

ri ohitumthiicatticnce jrnm the city can

uir ru: Astokjan" fnUntv thrn. Daily
tn WhKKiA alilitm Itmnu l"t-juC- t. tcitlh
imt tuUlitianttl t'rirnst-- . Adflrc may lie

as ofA ii it dt.ircd. lMtc urdcr at
tW cuuillna nmni.

lion. J. R Caplcs arrived down

yesterday afternoon.

-- Tin Columbia h due in, this
morning, and the State down.

There are 42.0S9 cases of

on th upper U. IX. v 5C. dock.

K. C. Flolilcn advertises this
morning for proposals for building a
dwelling house.

Two hundred and fifty dollars
buys a half interest in an established
business. Read the advertisement.

--ThcElwell has 1500 barrels of
Hour aboard. She will take on o7,-(H-

cases .salmon at the O. It. v N.
dock.

The funeral of the late William

Thurrow will take place from Frank-

lin's undertaking rooms at "1 o'clock
this afternoon.

I'rof. A. L. Francis writes that
he is coining down in a day or so.
Any one having a piano to tune will
bear the fact in mind.

- --The August term of the circuit

court for this county begins
But little will be done this morning.
Judge Stott will be down on 's

boat.

The Umatilla canto down yester-
day, and went, to sea in the afternoon,
for Seattle. The Walla Walla came
in Sunday, and proceeded to

it is the intention of the ladies of
the Presbyterian church to give an
entertainment in a short time, con
sisting of dramatic readings, vocal and
iiiBtcumental music, etc.

--The body of William Thurrow
was recovered yesterday afternoon,
oppo?ite buoy Xo. o, off Fort, Stevens.
He was one of the men drowned in
the blow on the night of the 23d ult.,
otf Scarborough head.

The "Astoria Branch of Oregon

Stags" did not make their intended
excursion last Sunday, but intend to
.start next Suncbvy morning with all the
pomp aud dignity befitting the solcm-it- y

of the occasion. Note the change
of dale in their ad.

Chas. Fall:, of boat 24, of liooth
& Co.'s cannery, was drowned last
Sunday at Hungry Harbor; ho was
with a party of friends and either fell
oil" or stepped off the scow where they
had been slopping. His body was
broughi to tho city yesterday, and his
brother telegraphed. Deceased was a
native of Sweden, aged 24 years.

The Alaska excursion on the ."th
111st. promises to be a very attractive
trip. A baud of music has been en-

gaged, some of the "best people'' from
Portland are booked, Gen. Miles and
some lesser lights go from Vancouver,
and tho outlook is decidedly cheery
for a very merry wherry ferry voyage
on board the La-ko-t- a.

Attention is directed to the disso-

lution notice which appears j'.

Vtr. Chas. Stevens retires from the
business which he has so long and
honorably carried on, and instead of
Chas. Stevens & Son, the City book-

store will henceforth be run by the
now firm of B. F. Stevens & Co., C.

S. Brown being Mr. Stevens partner
in tho business.

Under New To-Da- y will le found

the advertisement of the Willamette
University. Apart from tho fact that
it is emphatically a home institution,
the additional fact tliat its curriculum
of studios is so extensive and its corps

of professors so well versed in tho

The Close of the Season. ex- - Xcwh

Salmon fishiii" on the amined it. Whetlicr it ia the intention

cWd for tl, .,, last mght. ,,.. j :.. lake ,. . chin. lh all i. attend-- ! Sf" -- SffiorISS
'tis nut al all probable that a single ant ilips, spur, angles ami sinuosities, ' published in the United States or En-bo- at

will go ont U,day. XY.,,i,,ror;r to prospect further, not a. yS'uL?noSrK
intention mi-'li- t havu have been enter- -' announced. Should the ' Hon at Carl Aniens,

tained in reference to li.Miing after the . nature of the mineral be established . YmuiTiiv Vu"h
1st, it will remain unfulfilled for two j beyond a duiibt, a now industry, as it . (,,. ,,r ,i,llM, tt .,t,,yes; m-a- t ami

Jirst, it wouldn't bo a paying j were, would be opened up, and other veiiient. cc one at Foster'.-.- .

investment,: second, it wouhi ij in wimi in me
position to the general expression of isauio locality as the Glengarry, would

public sentiment. j be able to dispose of their imported
From tin- - 1st of August, lSdl, :o:oiv :t a very satisfactory imure.

the 1st of Auuust. 1SS2. incJii-5vc- . ! - "-- - -

there has been shipjied iiom the Co. ;

iumbia river t7Ao.i cms of sjiIuwii; i A

of this quantity, .&, 12 cases went j in the Salem penitentiary there are j fratuo of all kincK liKteket- - .mil
I Rnl-Av- i iorki'ls. al-- o a lot of other good-;- , will

to foreign ports, and itH,.20 cases IS., this nnmbvi j iQ a M Oo, .,t Uu rly j.lWk .vtyr.

were taken to San Francisco. It will sent ,'5, Clatsop 11, Coo 2, fori he n.wl thirty day-- .

be noticed that the foreign just
double in quantity the domestic .ship-

ments. These figures include the
cargo now on biard the Wallacetown,
which may be reckoned among the
year's clearances, :ls she has been lying
in the .stream for several days. The
figures for the foreign shipments we

have reeeix-c- from Molars. Brown and
Taylor, of the Custom House; the
figures for the domestic shipments
have been obtained through the kind-

ness of Mr. .J. C Boss, in charge of

that branch at llu- - 0. If. A' N. Co.'s
dock.

Yesterday we interviewed sixteen
different caiinerymcn, owning canner-
ies from Eagle Cliff to Smith's Point.
It is the opinion of the upper river
cannerynien that they will be ff0,0)0

ciscs short of last season's figures; and
several lower river men think that the

below Tongue Point may

run ."0,000 oases ahead of the pack of

81: this would indicate a shortage of

10,000 cases from last year, though
two, who claim to have kept a record
right along, and figured all through
the season, say that an even half mil
lion cases is what the pack of "82

will foot up. This is probably not far
from the truth. Since the season
commenced thete have been shipped to
foreign ports 174j2.'9 cases: the ocean
steamers have carried down to San
Francisco, 83,340 cases; the Wolfe,
Glengarry, and Klwell will take 97,-00- 0

cases more; there arc ."S,000 cases
on the docks, and, it is estimated, there
are 1)0,000 cases still in the canneries.
This would make a total of a little
over ."00,000 cases, and may be con-

sidered approximate.
During the seasun two canneries

burned down, one suspended opera-

tions. This left thirty-fou- r canner-
ies running throughout tho season.
The Cutting Packing company intend
to rebuild on their newly-purchase- d

site below Triillinger's mill; two

other canneries, will be
built on this aide, and two in Wash-

ington Territory, making thirty-nin- e

(if those engaged this season con-

tinue) that will fish in '83.

Gold-Bearin- g Ballast-Th-e

British bark Glengan-y- , IJer- -

nicr master, which is now under char
tcr to load with salmon from this port,
arrived in ballast, and since thai
ballast, which is mostly rock, has been
hoisted on the dock, it has been a
cause of considerable scientific n.

To a casual observer, it would
seem from sundry cinder;, and traces
of coal that the strata from which the
dornick in question was rudely torn
was fa portion of the carboniferous
formation, but on closer examination
it is evident that the geological forma-

tion belongs to a much earlier period,
and the advocates of the pliocene

theory, have been compelled to yield
to arguments adduced by those who
claim that the azoic character of the
conglomerate clearly indicates its
mctatnorphic origin.

A portion of the rock in question
being dumped upon the foundation of
the 0. F. L. A; B. association's build-ingjh-

been examincd,aud it is claim-

ed by the examiner that despite the
absence of sulphate of baryta, and
although the silcx and agnostic spieu-la- e

betray undue prominence of
arenaceous coalescure, yet the honiot
goneous texture of tho interstitial
particle indicates its auriferous na-

ture. Indeed, it is asserted, and with
apparent plausibility, that the

rock is of such a nature that
tho gold which it is alleged
to contain cm be extracted by a sini- -

' pie process of reduction, that is fa- -

miliar to many who have given the
subject of gold-bearin- g ores tho atten-
tion which its value demands. We
understand it is the intention of the
pat tics, provided sullicicnt of the ma-

terial can be procured, to lirst roast
the ore, ami then after passing it

specialties they sovcrally dcmon&trate,! through a Ulake crusher and treating
is sufticicnt to send there every young' it to n triturated solution of chloride

J

man or woman who . contemplates ajof sodium and arpia pura; to place

liberal education. Those who intend the pulverized mats in a chiorii c
jjiviugthemselvesthebcnefitofaiiuiver- - b.ith; tho volatile gas will caose a nrc--

sity course can best consult their own (cipitatton of the metal, and agendo
interests b3 sending for a catalogue to i but continued agitation will collect

Thos. Tan Scoy, president of the the precious particles.
faculty. I That there is gold in the rock is the

teaiimonv of some of those who have Mnlmcriptiou Depot

Columbia

auriterous

loauiug

great

Tue I'enitentinty.
State-.ma- n reporter Jigsn-u- s that

Columbia .1, Clackamas 5, Douglas 9, '

j.hilo, num, ..iiiimii.ui.wi , : flV. ,,,.., .....1 ,, .m.
73, Marion 19, 3, Umatilla 10, ply rainUies,ietauraiij,hotel.xiloons '

iti nion 4, 1. . S. district court ,ii'"asco . j
.fie..

jMS
wun

Vyh
pure nioumaiiiieeonineinvia- -'

01sll.l Mvrv , ,a v. ..:il ,s .

Washington and Yamhill 4. Oue :s:paUie? and diniuTs with ici

under conviction of murder in this
first degree, 14 for murder in the

7 for manslaughter, 2 you have. a printed gtmraulee on every
Ihottlc of Shiloh's Yitalbier. It

for assault with a dangerous weapon, Ux-- o sold V. K.

G for rape and attempted, for - j

bery, burglary 12, larceny and
btuglary 3, larceny 103, arson

forgery 3, counterfeiting 2, incest I,

obtaining money under fabe preten-

ses I. opening and taking letter from

postotlice 1. Fourteen are sentenced
for life, 1 for two years, 2 for 20 years.
4 for 15 years, 1 for 12, 8 for 10, 2 for

9, 3 for S, 7 for 7, 1 1 for (, 39 for
r, fi for 4, 21 for 3, 37 for 2. 1 for IS

months, and 23 for 1 year.
Warden W. P. and those

under him are given credit for the re-

spects they pay to the laws health.
Cleanliness is everywhere, in hall and
cell. Wholesome food and healthful
exercise is provided and tho result is

that the death knell is seldom tolled

from the belfry of the prison.

There is surrounding tho
manv evidences ot .Mr. .Millers
thoughtful work, in the shape gat-

den patches, abounding in all kinds
of vegetables. The convicts have Sl.atdruugists. Oregon DAY1S

oiiiano. wi.
llieill OH IJieu livuil an awou .1.--1 1110

high-tone- d folks of Salem and fresh

from the ground.
hi speaking of Carrio Bradley, the

reporter says she was neatly dressed in

black and wore nothing to that
she was a convict. Her garments
were befitting one who would appear
well on a Sunday afternoon. A small

terrier and u pretty little
girl kept her company. Her lime ap-

peared to be divided carresv
ing the dog and the child. There
was nothing iu the way of melan- -

chollv about her countenance. She
seemed par excellence.

supplied and that enjoyed every

meal. Evidently Brown's ghost is not
haunting her. In this haunting busi-

ness we have always believed a gnilty
conscience framed the ghost, and we

must always believe that Carrie did
murder Brown intentionally, she is

the most deceptive of all criminals.

Quite Proper.

Some of our exchanges are very

properly entering a protest . gainst the
tondency toward obscenity and xonsa

tionalism in newspapers. This sub
ject has been agitated in some parta
until those publications that pander
to the lowest of humanity's vicious

impulses have been practically sup-

pressed. In Texas the legislature has

put a tax of Jv00 a j'ear upon

dealers who sell the Police Gazette.

The newspapers of the l.md are ac-

knowledged io be by far tho most

powetful factor in moulding

opinions and morals, if, therefore,
they are allowed to degenerate into
circulating mediums for that which is

impure enough to coirupt the minds
of the young, and which benefits no-

body, their influence for evil be-

comes immense.

A. Clear Complexion
Can be had by every lady who will
use Parker's Ginger Tonic. Ucgulat- -

imr the internal organs and purifying
the blood it quickly removes pimples
and gives a healthy bloom to the cheek.
Read about it. in column.

SUinuy Men.

VelU Health Reiiewer. AlWdute
cure for nervous debility weakness
of the generative functions, at drug-
gists. Oregon l)eiot. DAVIS & CO..
Portland, Or.

-- Ilackmetack." a lasting and fra--

ant perfume. Price 2.1 and .V) cents.
Sold by W. E. Dement.

The Golden Opporttmity- -

and ..

by the harsit griping uutli-- l

for Hodge,Davis whole-

sale agents, Portland: Oregon.

Special arrangement has been matlt

rnn-t!-.ie- for four !iJ- - it: (!n
A"t-- ri j. ni:ibl for (.ii
lor in sbheij's Astoria MiiiubSc hr !iu
Jll-- - IH'OM". Apply to

.1.1). IW.otrni. Vtreiit.

Iiotic
.ur ntin- - toek of mouSdiuif ami

r.,.,.x.;,, Oi

county

canneries

t:n.Y.:sTi:vi..' .v .l.
Ire

.,
Polk

lw.
-- implied

Miller

Asforin
lmiilii,

cream at short notice.

v

1

For Dvspepsia anil Liver Complaint.
decree,

!

tMin.. hy
11 rob-- J -- -

,

of

prisuii

of

between

news

public

another

A gtivit vegetable Tonic for delicate
females, is Pfunder' Oregon liLOOI)

Annoyance Prevented.
Gray hairs arc honorable but their)

premature appearance i amioyim;. j

Parker's Ilair Balsam prevents the
annoyance by promptly restoriug the!
youthful color.

.v :aki.
To all who are suft'eriii'' from the

ertors and indiscretions of youth. ner
mis weakness, early decay, lo.s or man-
hood, etc I will send a recipe that will
euro ynu'FKEK OF CJIAIICE. This
great remedy was discovered by a mfc
sionaiy in South America. Send a self
addrcsswl envelope to the JJev. Jo-iu-

T. I.v.m am. Station D.Xcw York City.

KurniMitcd JCoobik to J.ct
At Mrs. Munsoii's lodging Iioiim.

Itnehnpaila,
New, quick, complete cure I day.--,

urinary aiTeclioiis, smarting, frequent
or difficult urination, kidnev diseases.

Depot.
it 11 1 1 1 . , .. .!. i i

For that Headache! Try the Ore-

gon BLOOD PURIFIER, the vege-

table remedy, it's cure.

Any one wishing wells cleared or
logs removed uuickly and in good shape,
will enquire at .John 15ogors. t'entral

arkcl.

Have Wi.-tar- 's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup,

consumption, ami all throat ami
jung complaint. .m) cents and:?l a bot-
tle.

Fresh tally and caramels eer day
at the Astoria Factory, Main St.

Ileiuciiihcr Frank Kahre's ice cream.
as though her table was well Ml is

she

if

and

&

the

What is nicer on a warm day than a
dish of that exquisitely ilavored iee
cream that crank ratuv makes.'

Fresh ice cream every day at Frank
FabreV. Families supplied iu any
quantity by leaving order. Also the
fiucsl oysters cooked to order. Frank
Fabn oysters anil ice cream are known
everywhere as par excellence.

Kabro's icecream is the hot.
Kor the genuine .1. II. Cutter old

llo'.irhon. ami the best id wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the fiem
opposite, the bell tower, and.-e- c

Novelties iu household
Foyer's.

arlieh

Froh ft nit leeched at (.'. A. MaV In
every .".teanier. Xo stale trash. kerj
variety of Oregon ami California fruil
alwas mi hand.

-- Ales:
Idler's.

Ippot.

.second

denote

Candy

udcr Dumas work- - al c'ail

Mr. .John Kouers oft he Central ilar
ket, has made arrangements to keep al
tie lmesi trc-.i- t hsii. etc in iheir miimui

Freshest and liuot eakis. fruit and
candy at Ihe-- Astoria candv faclon.

--Are on made miserable lv Indi-
gestion, Constiiiaiion, lifeline. Loss ,.f
appetite, Vellow.Skin? .Shiloh's Vital-ie- r

is a prisithe en re. For sale u W.
- Dement.

DjH'tie, nervous ieojile. --out of
orLs." Cui.ii:ns Liiinin's Licrin

Ri:i:k ami Tonic Inviooua-ioi- : will
cure. Axhfor CoUlcn's.

It i- - the manifest de.tinv of
Gi.i:XN".sSui.riiii: So.vi to supersede
oily unguents for eutaneoiiN erniitioiis.

Shiloh's Catarrh Iteniedv a xi-tiv- e
cure for Catarrh. Diplheria aud

Canker Month. .Sold by K. Dement.

Anew Mock of stoves of the latc-- l
styles at .lohn A. jlontgomery's.

Phy.sieian- -' prescriptions eaiefullv
coinpouiiiled day or night at .1.
Conn's drug Pue. opprsite Oceiilent
Hotel.

If you want nice freh lanl. or goml
just from the e'oun- -

.try go lo F.TJ. Klherson's bakery.

When you want pure drugs ami

MAGIC BALM.

jjJJJJJJJJIJH """""""B""""""""""""""fi"Ei

TJ3 4reat A nitration Krnieily for

RHEUMATISM!
Tooliiat-lio- . it'ciiralsriu.lSncknriic

hVititieti. (aoctt. Lumbago.
Sprains :utI SMelliuw,

lSuriiH ami N'ealds.

CIiilhlniiiH.
ISrutHCt..!! 'iitlnrhc. Fronted Foot

:mI Sor-Tlii'on- t. Palu
in the '!.(, ITnrAelie.

Corns :ul ISuiilons.
Aud nil ICoiIiij

I'll ills.

i Tin-- , Aiilmli:iti IlPlni'iK is m:nli
I rliiMeI nf A11M iiiUaii herl. brown ly

scrub iliti
1 1 jiirtMM.uui. Australia, who make herb out

line a specialty, it noes not contain an
ItoisommshircihtMits whatever, ami N the

BEST PREPARATION
iu the wurhl for Jtie above complaints.

A I'eclVet t'ure iturnnteed in Kv- -

cry Case.
It lrr.t TiU cent-- , per bottle, ami it is

simply foolishness for lliiw who are sullcr-m- jr

p:iin not to sa it.
I)irei-tini- accompany each Kottl?.

Soht by all Inij:':iNt.s and Talent Modiciiie
Dealers.

PROF. 31. A. SCOTT a: CO.,

Sole Proprietor- - A. 3IaiitinieturerM
.No- -. '..'I "iz nml x'. ItriilKc street, Knl t,

Victoria. Australia.
A.ii::itXtM nF.IOT - anta Clarti, fal.

XV. i:. lK.Mi:X'l Sole Ascitt for
Astoria. Oreson.

MARCUS 0. CROSBY,

Dealer hi

HARD?ARE, IRON, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

1'M'Jir.KliS AN1 SI KAM FITTERS

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

furnishing Goods.

JOBlllf.'i: IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PEi: PLUMBING ami STEAM FITTING

Dane with nitnrss ttnd dispatch.

Nolle Inn I'rM r'ass milkmen employed.

A large assortment olj

. SCALE?
C'ii-t:ni- ll on ti.nnl

City Taxes,
vrorioi'.is civhntiiatthkri eii roll Jor P5-- is now m
m hau'.N all persons that
are in.leM.-- Tor the ame may ae live per
rent ii in, t.ies before Auk.' .i.t:. HfSTLKi:.

rityTreatin,r.

EC- - 3S. IP & 3Et ICE: It
iri ki: in

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered to Order,

Druying, Teaming and Express Business.

Hoises una Carriages for Hire.

I'KAt.Kt: IN

WINES, LIQUORS AND C1CARS.

KIKHT 'IiASS

Don't Die in the llonsp.

Ask druggisls for"Itoughon llaLs." It
clears out nils. mice, bedbugs, roaches,

eriuii:. Ibes, ants, insect.-.- , l.'c per bov.

Societv Belles
Are loud in their praise of Florestou

I.ei. .iifferer from liver eonmlaints (,um,CJ,1.s (,r :,,,s kmd. go lo .1. . (Cologne on account of its remarkably
(lru;r sor4.. npjMii,. OcHdent LlplijStp ,davail lasting it.igrance.constipation will doubtlesly n,iel

.. i . ... a I

.

-

themselves 01 me omen oppnnuuiiy, . .". "7 V sure cure for dvsnensia
. ... .....i...i .r ...,.t t.. o more 1!oim wei-- i it a tho Oiiont tr ,;.Z7f;' r p.' ; HCaths. Thre? rMl bailors. A Oregon P,LOOD PFPJF1ER.
Syrup r ge. , n,arailtoeiL r!,ihlrens hair cut- -' lM.f" 111M.H
long standing, which have only been tinga peeialh. .f.(5.CiiA-:n:i:s- . .k tlitectcd.

The
Psc

"
. 11 I n ,... ni., ......

cities fonncrb -- eil, yield pKrtnptlyto' . '"""i" received the latest and most
the gentle yet thorough influence of J

?NJuhe("i7v 1 ooksior,r ' Al'. fafonable. -- tyle of gents and ladies

Svrun of Figs. Those wlm have tried it ! ' : kn'v tul '" AStn:l
the". , Civiii ,.ii,praise it high y. Trial bottlas ree and --V xf ' - .

large liottles for sale by . h. Dement rrice recent. Sold bvW,i:. Dement, i lf .vn wmt iee cream that is fee

Druggist, who hasbeen appointed agent .
go to Frank s.

Astoria. Co.,

2Sth,

"Always Dandy" stovepipe! Brace up the whole system with King
shelves at John A. Montgomery's. of the IJlood. See Advertisement.

r

"

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHAITDISE.

l XL STORE

'.NEW GOODS

have removed to the

LOWEST PRICES

OF I

And have, Without a Single

The ami Best Store iu

NVw Goods Received lv Ewrv Steamer in

Call and Stock and Get Prices You
or Not.

f

No show goods.

(H

KNIGHTS PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING

Kxception,

Finest Arranged Oretoa.

JU1 tb.e Ziatest Stylos and tfonltlM

Tnspect Whether
Purchase

n tt nnnpp i
1 " i"' j

ASTORIA, June i, 18S3.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

SPECIAL AJSTJJOTJlSrOraMErT.
REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

ST 50 PER BARREL OY 30 GALLONS.
Jl.Ai:nF. ORDERS IN LIKK PROPORTION'.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - $1 SO per Dozen

3SiHciul atteuUua paht orders from Public Houses aud Families.

THE COLUMBIA

LA
IS SUPKHJOI- - TO MOST. AND IS KXt'KI.I.KI) RY NONF ON .THIS COAKI

JOHN HAHN, -

CHENAMUS STREET.

MrOntoi--s left at the UKltMANIA ltliKHJ HAM. will he piomptly U.- -

LOEB-- & (JO,'
JOIJBKUS IN

WINES,

LIQUORH,
AND

CIGARS.- -

AtUINfH FOK TIIK

Best San Francicco Houses and

Eastern Distilleries.
fcr"All goods sold at San Fmiclsco Prices. '

MAIN STUKKT. ya u, 0r the Vegetable Kinsdoui. Abso- -

Oppaslte Paikcr Honse. Astoria. lutclyUie

YACHT BLUE SKIN.

CUpncr built, copper fastened,
double mast vessel, lies at
Caso'ji wharL Ready to re-

ceive passengers. Ireljiht ex-

cursion parties to all parts of
the Columbia river and vicinity.

I

trouble to

attended

rror further particulars inquire or joim
Central Market. Or of

Capt. Woed.
Master and onner

For Sale.
rilWO ACRES OF LAKD. WITH ONE- -'

X storv house, sltuato within U00 feet of
wharf at Cathlamet. Washington Terrltoiy, i

Price S40O.
One acre of land, with two-sto- house

situate within 500 feet of same wharf. Price '
70Q,

t.Mva.. .f 12-- O....AU ..'ill. l.f.ic? nnil t i.'n 'X'lIIl ULJJ U.ib.7. una li.4ll.-IV- UU(L &..U.
wootl wharfs. Frontage one-ha- lf mile on I

Columbia ltiver ; so acres alder land on plaee ;
situate one. mile from above wharf. Price
$1,230.

For particulars enquire of Geo. It. Huberts,
Cathlamet. W.T.. or F. R. Strong. Portland.
Oregon. d-- w lm

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing: Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc,

j

to

or

BREWERY

.PROPRIETOR,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

SEOISTEUtD KASCalS. 1879.

wmmm.
nTHEBlOODISTHIUK

BEST KNOWN REMEDY!

For the

Kloml unit Iver rowplalaf,
Sevr or IA tMlU.

fcrrr. Astic, Uyspefntla, He

KOK

Klilnry and Mladder ltsea.-c-,

CbreHlc HklH TrWe4
and UtafUHMtLsw.

East Stood the Test
FOR YEARS.

For particulars and testimonials from well
known people in our State read locals and
circular.
Price Battle.

. Toinsuiea eure six lots for S3.0U.

Xa. Zk Cp. ZK C X T K, j Your drubt kt-ep- It.
Importer and Wholesale dealer iu j Ak for. and st-- e that you Ret the Renuiae.

Annual Meeting.
W1IK ANNUAL MEETING OFTHEStock- -

L holders of the O. F. I. & B. AssoctaUon
i tie luici. iwu UUC.-.I- . .iiwtn. ui uicri.-n.ij.iu- j wjj jjn p( at the hall 01anu Ainiier koouk m ino cuy. rarucuiar at- - - immeilkitelv after its
tention pain io oraers irom uie.couniry anu njirUt August "1th forvessels. . L. r.. itn. ..!T..tn!. ..

- St. per
take

Beaver LodseNo.
session on Tkursda v

the election ot oftl- -

Chenamus street, Vstoria, Oregon. action or such other business as mav come
THEO. BRACKER, Manaucr I before It. A. J. JtEGLEK, Sect.


